PRESS RELEASE

A « TIME MASTER » EDITION!
Essaouira Gnaoua and World Music Festival
21st edition - 21 to 23 June 2018
Casablanca, 23 May 2018 - Essaouira Gnaoua Festival is poised to offer in its 21st edition
exceptional moments of music and sharing from 21 to 23 June. Essaouira will host the
world’s greatest maalems and musicians for an entire three day weekend of fusion,
sharing and emotion.
As usual, Essaouira Gnaoua and World Music Festival will feature the best maalems and musicians
on the international scene to connect with present and ancestral types of music.
To set the tone for a rich edition, the most internationally renowned maalem, Hamid El Kasri will
perform after a seven days residency with the incredible SnarkyPuppy. A genuine revelation over
the past few years, this band consisting of mixed race American musicians is used to featuring music
from other horizons and singers from a universe entirely different to their own. As an experimental
Jazz band which focuses on improvisation, Snarky Puppy and at their helm Micheal League, will
blossom with the great maalem Hamid El Kasri, also a Festival regular with fusions and residencies
with internationally renowned musicians.
After a riveting opening, fusions concerts will follow. The Festival will offer four first time fusion
concerts : the meeting of two great female musicians imbued not only with shared talent and
authenticity, but more than anything else, with the same common fight, that of women and equality!
Fatoumata Diawara and Asma Hamzaoui (Bnat Timbuktu) will perform a first time concert.
Meanwhile, another fusion is getting ready and not the least, i.e. that of the grooviest maalems of
all Hassan Boussou & and the Benin International Musical Band, a group full of freshness and
energy. Yet again, the ancestral art of gnaoua music will mix with traditional Benin chants played
to modern rhythms. The Benin International Musical band is programed in partnership with Radio
France Group.
As things seem to come in threes, Maalem Said Oughessal & Trio Holland / Hussain / Potter are on
the roster ; made up of Dave Holland (bass), Zakir Hussain (tablas), and Chris Potter (saxophone).
Dave Holland is a fundamental player in the evolution of contemporary Jazz. He shared musical
experiences with Miles Davis, Chick Corea, John Scofield, Anthony Braxton, Betty Carter, Steve
Coleman, Herbie Hancock, Pat Metheny and Chris Potter. He is going to perform a colorful but
refined fusion half way between Jazz, Gnaoua rhythms and Indian sounds with gembri virtuoso
Maalem Said Oughessal inspired by several collaborative performances with Randy Weston,
Jorge Pardo and Rubem Dantas, a drummer with Paco de Lucia.

The last fusion but not the least will consist of the encounter between Gnaoua traditions and
Andalusian roots! The maalem and artistic director Abdeslam Alikkane will share the stage
with Pepe Bao, an authentic bass player hailing from a Spanish musical background who
co-conducted with Andreas Lutz the O’Funk’illo band and collaborated over several years
with Raimundo Amador, Obús, Barón Rojo and Medina Azahara.

Fusions, residencies and no fewer than 14 artist concerts performing on two large stages :
Moulay Hassan and the Beach stage.
The Moulay Hassan will host performances from the spirited Hoba Hoba Spirit, a flagship band
grooving Moroccan popular music and which will perform its latest album « kamayanbaghi».
As for the Beach stage, it will see perform world music and Gnaoua maalems like Djmawi
Africa (Gnaoua – Algeria), Imarhan (Touareg Music – Algeria), Africa United (African Musical
Morocco/African group), Maalem Kbiber (Morocco), Maalem Abdelkebir Merchane (Morocco),
and Maalem Mustapha Baqbo (Morocco).

The Festival joins together, federates and offers unprecedented musical encounters while
at the same time foreshadowing the future. With « Tagnaouite new generation », the Festival
is thinking about transmission, about the new generation and the strength of creative youth!
After the Ouled Mogador Music Action springboard which sought talents at the Essaouira
source, Tagnaouite new generation enables the young artists to perform on the Festival’s
Moulay Hassan stage with a vision and a career start profile.
At the heart of the Festival’s strategy, and as a genuine act of faith and resistance since
1998, the youth and transmission of the heritage is of paramount importance. That is what
the Gnaoua and World Music Festival is once more endeavoring to prove this year by betting
on Hossam Gania to whom the guembri was passed on stage by his father the one and only
Mahmoud Guinea shortly before his passing away three years ago. The maalem will perform
alongside the new English idol of Jazz, saxophone player Shabaka Hutchings, the French
guitar and bass player of Vietnamese origin Nguyên Lê, the pianist and flute player David
Aubaile and the highly promising Omar Barkaoui, one of the most gifted drummers of his
generation.
A Moroccan, French and English creation conceived of by the Essaouira Gnaoua and World
Music Festival to bolster the young Hossam in his artistic endeavors. For him the Festival
has even produced an album including selections from the Essaouira Gnaoua repertory
directed by the Festival’s artistic director, drummer and fusion master Karim Ziad. This
album includes two fusion titles which will be performed during this 21st edition.

Maâlem Abdeslam Alikkane artistic director and coach of the succession, proposes
concerts every day around a new generation of maâlems coming from three cities :
• The Casablanca Succession, which brings together Khalid Sansi (memorable fusion in 2017
with Bill Laurence), Ismael Rahil and Brahim Hamam
• The Marrakech Succession joining together Moulay El Tayeb Adhbi, Tarik Ait Hmitti and
Hicham Merchane (son of maâlem Abdelkebir Merchane)
• The Essaouira Succession consisting of Said Boulhimas (Band of Gnaoua), Abdelmalek El
Kadiri and Mohamed Boumazzough.
At the same time, faithful to the get-togethers marking it success, the Gnaoua and World
Music Festival organises once again the Human Rights Forum for the seventh consecutive year,
in partnership with the Moroccan National Council of Human Rights (CNDH), a citizen-based
human interchange focusing this year on women’s rights. In the mornings of June 22nd and
23rd, on the theme “The imperative of equality”.
Since 2012, this forum serves as a venue for debate and interchange between Moroccan and
international participants on current issues relevant to today’s societies, and after two first
editions successively devoted to youth and culture, Africa was the central theme of the forum
(history, women and African Diaspora) for three years. The 2017 edition was devoted to the
links between the digital society and culture. This 7th edition of the Human Rights Forum will
focus on equality or parity.
The festival will be back in touch with the intimate moments of the Palaber Tree where the
artists and the public will exchanges views over cups of tea on a lovely terrace in the medina.
There will be acoustic concerts to be attended wholeheartedly such as the “2 concerts by two
great maalems » at the Borj Bab Marrakech with maalem Hamid El Kasri and maalem Mokhtar
Gania. Maalem Mokhat Gania will present his new project, a Africa Gnawa Experience represented
by Planet Essaouira. These concerts will echo the intimate concerts at Dar Loubane and Zaouia
Issaoua. Not to be forgotten is the incredible tribute to late Essaouira maâlems at Zaouia Sidna
Bilal «Alwan Essaouira» (the colors of Essaouira) in reference to the seven colors of Gnaoua
culture, where seven maalems will perform the heritage of their ancestors.
To impress minds and remain in line within the great African traditions, a large exhibition of
traditional African instruments « Africa Instrumenthèque » will be held at Borj Bab Marrakech.
In a nutshell, the 21st edition is a mature one, African more than ever, focusing on women and
their rights and wholeheartedly promoting the youth to fully and properly celebrate music.

Let’s meet 21 through 23 June at Essaouira for the 21st edition
of the Gnaoua and World Music Festival!
Stay connected and follow us on :
www.festival-gnaoua.net - #gnaoualive - #gnaoua21
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